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CITY OF

C~ICAQO

CERERAL S UP ERI'RTERD£f<lT OP POI.IOE

Chioago, A.?%,il 20, 19~.

To the Offl cer.s and lle:nber o

of the Chicago Pollce Ruane:

Gentlemen: _
It was with a feeling ot sincere re&r et t:hat I ordered
the disbandment of the Rue"", whioh was neceasitated by the
City Counoil eliminating th&t section of the Chio&go Code Wlder
which the. Polioe Reserve

1raS

orga.nized and esta.blished.

ETery member of the Reserve may justly feel proud at
hie afflliatlona with this or ga.nbatio n 1'I'hich 80 completely IlchhTed

Ih objeots and aima.
I thoroUghly appreciate the will1ngne .. with which yon
performed your many dutiee, entallil16

a.

they did

&

aaorifice ot

t ime, money an:;i perlonal comfort, partiCularly the aoUTe aerviD .
r endered by you withi n the pa..t :riTe ZDr3nthlh
With klndeet personal regard" t I am.,

S i noerely your"
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Roster of Officers
HEADQUARTERS
Colonel
Lieutenant Colonel
Captain and ,-\djutant
Captain and Suppl y Orficer
Captain and Judge .\(l\·occ.te
Captain
Captain
First Lieutenan t
Second Lieutenant

John Bauder
Hiram 1. Keck
John P. Scheying
,-\nhur \\' . Katz
.l am es V. O'Donnell
\\'ill ia m J. :-IcKenlla
\\'illialll G. Bopp
John O . Betzer
H. D. :-[oreland

FIR ST BAT TALI O N
?lIajor. John R. ~layeskie
J
First Lieut. and Battalion ,-\d}t., Rohert C. Estey
Captain. Co. 4
First Lieutenant . Co. -1
Second Lieutenant. Cc> . -1
Captain. Co. 5
First Lieutenant. Co. 5
Captain, Co . 6
F irst Lieutenant. Co. 6
Second L ieutenant, Co. (j
Captain, Co . 10
Captain, Co. 11
First Lieutenant, Co. 11

Cha r les Grombacher
Loui s Grossman
Ha rry S. Frankenstein
E. Bradford ~Iosher
~{a urice :\ . Lovewell
Lewis B. Downey
\Yilliam F. Pihlgard
Victot, O . Brevitz
~Iortimet' H. 1'foore
Tunis Oosterling
Elmer 1. J ohnso n

SEC O ND BATTALION
Major, Roge r R. Rider
First Lieut. and Battalion Adjt .. Herbert E . Clarkson
Captain, Co. A
First L ieutenant, Co. :\
Second Lieutenant. Co. ,\
Captain, Co. 3
F irst Lieutenant, Co . .)
Captain. Co. 14
Captain, Co. 18
Captain, Co. 19

Polk G. Johnson
Homer R. Johnson
Jesse Pennington
Hyma n Yeretsky
Howard C. Ti lton
Louis G. Bronstein
Edward Arkema
John W. Christie
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Preface
I n o r der to pe r pet ua te the memory of t he Ch icago
Pol ice Rese rve a nd as an appreciat ion of the me ri torio us
se rvices re ndered b y the members of the organ ization, th is
pamp hl et is prepa r ed.
Pub lic sp iri te d citizens. city officials and heads of t he
po lice depa rt ment a ll jo in in praising t he performances and
a ims of t he Reserve an d in ex tolling the patriotism and sacrifice of its members.
Foste red and nurtu red both · by military men and by
men of acknowledged capac iti es as commanders, the organ izatio n had g rown into a veritable mil ita r y machine , d is tingui she d by its ni ce ty of movement, the mi lita r y beari ng
of its men, t he spi ri t o f ca m a rade ri e and espec ially the ce lerity w ith which it co uld be mob ili zed. That it w ill be sore ly
m isse d in ti mes of stress is un do ub ted.
Vlh ile r esigned to it s dissolution, the officers strongly
fee l th a t th e Reser ve should ulti ma tely be restored to its
old standi ng, si nc e it s need is ge nera ll y recognized.

Origin
The Chi cago Pol ice Reserve was born of the world
war. I ts cr ea t ion was coin cident wit h t he entrance of t his
na ti o n in to th e wo rld cataclysm t he n see t hing in Europe.
T he in spira ti on for it s es tab lis h men t came from t hose foresig ht e d citi zens w ho saw t he im pe rat ive need of form ing
so m e so rt o f a n aux iliary organ iza ti on to ass ist the city
a uth oriti es in t he main te nance of law and order du r ing the
pe ri o d o f the con fli ct.
Th e need of such a bo dy was patent. The atmosp here
of un ce rtai n ty th a t prevaile d duri ng the m onths subseq uent
to th e de clara ti on of war, t he m y ri ads o f r umo r s t ha t filte red
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about a nd the na t u ral susp ici on that a campaign of t e rr o ri sm
and destruction might result. lent strength to the arguments
of it s proponents and moved the city officials to give heed
to the demands for action. The burden of forming suc h
a Resen'e was delegated by the late superintendent of pol ice,
Herman f. Schuettler, to Major John Bauder, drillmaster of
the po lice department and for many years identified wit h
mil itary circles of the city.
VVith characteristic energy . h e undertook the task, with
the result that the reserve was formally inaugurated Aug.
11 , 1917, with a membership of fiv e hundred and thirty-three.
As an adjunct of the police departme n t, it was to be use d,
in the language of its charter, "in t imes of extraordina r y
co nditi ons of danger, peri l, riots, pesti lence and othJr eme rgenc ies" incident to the wa r. The members. wh ile on ac ti ve
dut y , were vested with the powers and privil eges of a regu lar
pat r olman.
But, as things eventuated, disturbances failed to ma terialize. and. except fo r the feverish activity about the
mun iti ons factories and the va r ious government agenc ies
and the intermittent parades, one cou ld hardly discern from
surface in dications that this country was waging a giga nt ic
war aga inst Germany. Ye t it is acknow ledged on a ll sides,
t h at the presence of the Reserve, ever alert and ready for
any contingency. exercised a wholesome deterre nt effect.
The policing of parades a nd meet in gs, th e participat io n
pat ri otic demonstrations, the co-operation it gave to o th e r
patriotic bod ies and t h e active police work it performed
after the war, marked the act ivities of the Reserve.
111
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Performances
Jud ged by its achievements alone. the Reserve more
th a n justified it s exis te nce. The members in every e m erge nc y in whic h their ass istance was e n listed, acqu itted themselves n ob ly. No matter how burdensome or how danger ous t he undertaking, they never fa ltered nor balked, but
cheerfully and efficiently did th eir duty. Their reward was
the satisfaction derived from work we ll done .
Theirs was t he all but superh uman ta sk during the
closing days of the war of holdin g in check the t hr ongs of
exubera nt sightseers packing th e lines of march at the numerous parades of homecoming soldie rs. T he spectator s, as
th e rese rv ists we ll remember, a ll too ofte n wrought havoc
w ith the formations 111 their frantic efforts to embrace th e
brave "do ug hb oys" o r in ot her'wise givin g vent to their
pen t-up en th usiasm.
A ll reservists w ill recall the memorable Nov. 11 , 1918,
better k now n as Armistice day, w hen, in the words of a
veteran policeman, "the town went crazy." Chicago ceased
work ing and plunged in to an orgy of jollifi cation. Within a
few minutes after the report that Germa ny had accepted the
a llies' peace terms had gai ned circul ation , the loop became
a seethi ng mass of h um anity bent upon harmless mischief as
the ou tl et for their jubilation. Into this turmoil r ushed
the re servists, toiling ceaselessly and energeticall y to prese rve order.
The re se rvists aga in exhibited th eir mettle dur in g the
infl uenza epidemic th at swept the city in the winter months
of 1918.
The mounting death rate from the disease
prompted t h e a dop ti on of drastic measures to check its
spread and the reserve did its share in enforcing th em, suc h
as v isiting the va riou s meeting places and theaters in their
respective neighborhoo d s to see that proper ventilation was
m ai n tained a nd that overcrowding was not permitted . The
members of t he reserve we re commended for the valuable
services they performed during this crisis.
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In the winter of 1917. when the hea vy snowstorms
choked the streets with drifts, rendering them im passable,
the reserve members relieved a somewhat critical situation
when they voluntarily canvassed the residents of t heir
several ne ighborhoods and influenced them to clear spaces
in streets and about fire hyd rants. They we r e also instrume nta l in forming "shovel hrigade s" to fo rge pathways
through the tower ing piles of snow.
But it was during the race riot s in the la tte r part of
Jul y. 19 19. that the reser vists e sp eciall y distinguished themselves. Though they had no hand in t h e actual work of
supp ressing t he rioting, th ey v ir t ually policed th e city wh ile
the "regulars" patro lle d the rio t area. \Vhen t he loop was
emptied of its traffic policemen it was the res el/ist s who
seized the rein s and regulated t raffic at the loop in terse ctions. The police stations throughout t he city had been all
but dra in ed of their polic eme n. as almost t he enti re force
had been drawn to the south s ide, so th e reservists filled the
void. But for them the criminals of the city would und ou btedly have staged a carni val of crime.
The effectiveness of the r eserve as a crime combating
in st rument was str ik ingl y demonstrated du r ing the wint er
c r ime wave of 1919-20. Its accomplishments iu this regard
constitute a lasting monument t o the organization.
Professional criminals learned from bit ter experience
that th e reser ve members were not lacking in th ose qualities
of courage and fearlessness which h ave always been the
dominant characteristics of the "regulars."
Col. John J. Garrity, the then chief of police. a military
man himself and a warm admirer of the Reser ves, w ho
wat ched its development w ith a keen , patronizing interest.
had occasion several times to publicly commend ce rt ain
members of the reserve for excellent work in the apprehension of criminals and the detection of crime. It is general ly concedecI that the reserve was of materia l ass istance
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In the pe ri o d from Nov. 1, 1919 and March 20. 1920,
when t he reserve was active in assisting the pol ice to crush
the winter crime wave, an average of 225 member s were in
daily a tt enda nce at the severa l police sta tions of th e city.
Al toget her t he reserv ists r es pon ded t o 1831 ca ll s w hile on
s u ch duty and made 550 in ves tigatio ns. Th e numher of
arrests to ta led 666, fort y of the prisoners being cha rged
with felonies and the ot h ers w ith misdemea nors. Co nvict ions were obtai ned in four of the felon y ca ses a n d of the
othe r offenders 160 wer·e fined or otherwise punished. Automobiles were fnrnished fo r po li ce use by the rese r ve members 1156 times. And last but llot least. t he reservists during these months recovered approx im ately $ 11.000 in stole n
property . Figures like these need no e laho ra ti on.

Disbandment
T lI e members of t he rescn'e were mu ste r ed out of
service a n d the organizat ion ah o li s he d w he n the ci t y cou n cil
\'oted dttwn a pro visi on fo r it s co n t inu a n ce as an a ux ili ary
of th e police department whic h was incorporated in a r ev ised
reorganization ordinance drafted by Chief Garr ity.
The
otTicers we r e ge nui nely grieved over its disbandment. since
under their gu idan ce the reserve h ad heen built into a supreme ly efficien t hody, The muster ont was compl eted Apri l
5. 1920.
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